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the 
mittf (if 
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5'i unco Elementary l'ar«nt- 
*h«r Association closed the you 
I thfl Installation of officers for 
ensuing; year by Mrs. I* I. Heln«- 

Hun 1'nflro, Junior pant 
of the Lomltu-Han I'edi-o 

dtMrlct. the officers seated weru 
MfJJ J. K. Hitchcock, president; 
Mjg Charles Edwards, first vice- 
president; Mrs. W. C. Haydon, sec- 
ontt-vlce-prosldcnt; Mrs. Russell K. 
Blfljje, recording secretary; Mrs. 
JdKp Koefer, treasurer; Mrs. R. 
Ei Confer, historian; Mrs. J. R. 
4«Men, auditor. Other officers 
ana. chairmen of the association 
are* parliamentarian, Mrs. J. I-'. 
Hfjflpn; plnnlst, Mrs. D. C. Conilon; 
CQKfiespondlng secretary, Mrs. J. K 
Y.MMIB: home and school old olialr- 
rrBtfl, Mrs. Nellie Stclnhllber dec- 
oiSjlona, Mrs. I'uul Mize; safety, 
MiM> U Klrkpatrlck; visual educa 
tion1, Mrs. K. Htiddleston; emblem 
clUJrinun, Mrs. Carl Hyde; pub 
licity, Mrs. C. It. Hornell; program, 
AtMR Marian Hllns.

definite to report and tho mattci 
was laid over until fall. Plans for 
taking the Torranco children to 
the clinic to Sun Pcdro were dis 
cussed and this also wu» laid over 
until the first regular meeting of 
the association. The board voted 
to allow $10.00 toward tho expenses 
Incurred by the presidents In at-, 
lendljig the different conference* 
during their term of office.

The oclatlon 
toward

voted that $35.00 
thopaying: fo 

use In the offlc 
he association t

of tlio slat 
ent-Teachi

cllUp machine I
us-»ti gift from the ui
thjjLHCllOOl.

Mrs. Helngmun told 
convontldn of the Pa; 
Association held In Sa 
M*t> giving many high lights botli 
or"fhe business n'nil social session 
orfhe convention.

QJhcr numbers on the progran 
wenc the Boys' Glee Club, Harmon 
ica-Band and the Girls' Glee Club. 

"W. M.' Bell, Jr., principal of the 
sebcol, presented Mrs. N. A. Lcake, 
roth-Ing president, with a past prcs- 
UKmt'K -pin on behalf of the asso- 
 cluBon.

 Wie executive board enjoyed a 
ItrflJI'ieon in the cooking bungalow 
bejjrc their meeting which IK held 
pi-tor to the meeting of the asxo- 
cMHon. The tables were decorated 
vttfi bowls of coi-reopsls and Jap- 
aljgie IHacS. On one of the tables 
w'ouj a cloth rive yards'long which 
hHd, be«n in the family of Mrs. 
t,«*e, the president, for over fifty 
ytSg-s. . ' -

Qnlnty place "cards marked places 
(oik, twenty-three members of tho 
ontpolng and th? Incoming, board. 
' JCf'tcr the luncheon the year's 

business was conclude^, The com 
mittee on the dental clinic for tho 
school stated that they had nothing

School Notes
HIGH SCHOOL

ivo lovely pictures were prosont- 
o the school today In assembly, 
by the Girls' League and th< 

r one purchased with the II- 
brnry fines.

The pictures will hang In the li 
brary next year.

At the same assembly was tho 
prnsensatlon of the banner that 
was awarded to the clans making 
the greatest number of points In 
the book reading contest.

The banner was awarded to the 
A-ll class.

Paxman's Cash 
Sale Going- Over 

Big, Ends July <
"We ore v«ry much pleased will 

the responie to our Ton Pay CMJ 
Sale," said C.'A/Pdxman tjils wnoH 
"and It Is gratifying to see ho* 
quickly tho public appreciates real bargains."     ,. " 

A blgr shlpmept of   alumlnuril 
ivnre kltcheq utensils has arrive* 
ilncc wo first advertised the ia& 
last week and Included for the flital 
lays of the sale. More detailed In* 
formation may be found In a laArc 
display advertisement In the Bit- 
gain Katurday section of this paper.

This Cash Hale serves to Introcl 
the new policy of the Paxman store 
to the cash and carry method of 
doing business, which becomes ef 
fective July 4th. ''

Chinese Capture
Nephew o/ Ixtfttiia W wn#n

'. ' ^   ^ff ! ' ' ' tr '. ' i .

gjar A. Truax, fUfetfw of M it, JBveTyn
of Bd

Local Boy Writes
Magazine Story

Hu

Ing.

irnoon. Tuesday was Henl. 
us Pay. The Class Day progm 
i given in assembly In the morn-

Agrlctilture letters were awai 
In assembly h'rlday by Mr. Klen- 
liolz, director of vocational educa 
tion of tho Los Angeles Board of 
Education.

Following arc the names of the 
students receoving letters: Dairy 
cattle judging, Richard Waller, Paul 
Sloppy, nichard/Stovens, Kvangellne 
dimming*, Virginia Brown, and 
Kdllh Corbel t: Stock Judging, Ed 
gar Reeve, Herl Merrill, Alfred 
Mlntun, anrf Sam Bone; Dairy pro- 

Is, Stanley Such; Fruit judging, 
Paul Copelund, Trlxle Rowell, Van 
Ilartechko, Casanova Hallcy, Robert 

'erson and Marguerite Benson; 
it Identification, Marion Hay, 

Kidney Nlckerson and Charles KIs- 
iger.  
Tin letters awarded 

"T" in felt out o
tho of-

>r Is that Don Luthrop o 
Heiicli, son of Dr. Muudi 
?rs of this city, received 
tlal sum of money recent! 

from the Ace,High magazine for 
short story, the first of his wrltlni

mbsta

recr,
He

Mexli
spent few months In Ni 

year gathering ma 
terial, and hns begun by wrltlric 
westerns, planning to lake up an 
other type when he has-'developed 
his "writing hand."

Hawaiian Music 
to Be Taught Her*'a than Boyd, director of 'th« 

Golden State Hawaiian Trio, 
ir among- radio fans,' Is 
itructlon on Hawaiian-. InsffiB 

incntH at Torrunce, now. The trtb 
just returned from a vnud'c 
to«r with the West Covlll 

Tlieut
W

and have been Tbrondcast- 
Southern California ra"d(o 

stations for the -past : t 
Mr. Boyjl may be reached 'by piloti 
ng AXrldge 1761.

The alumni baseball team 
he varsity nlno Monday uf 
vhen they took the game 
icore of H-8.

I. O. O. rV NOTICE
Odd Fellows of the T,Mple City 

lodge will attend services at tije 
Klrst Christian church |n .a body 
Sunday evening. Special Memorial 
services will -be preached by Rcy- 
crcnd Ocorge Elder. Odd Fellows 
will meet at the church. '

"GOODYEARIZE"
Your Car Now

Safe-Sane and Enjoyable 
4th.of July Trip!

REPLACE
THAT RISKY

RUBBER
AT

Captured by Chin 
dlery, robbed of UJl 
held for days a prisoner, «Hd rr- 
Icased   to secure 0*4)1 while   the 
ycllpw, men held hi* - associate Jts 
hnnfagcl   . .

This WM the »»ptrl«n«o of fidrar 
A. Truax, mlMtvnw, nephow of 
Mrs. Uvelyn Gnunmnnd, 2t32 B«a- 
cop street, bemtta. The details of 
h|s harrowing e*pert«nec are con 
tained In a letter, a eepy of which 
WM forwarded to Mm. Orammond 

When the Chinese rovolatlon 
burst Into flame Mr. Truax was 
among the many missionaries 
wore ordered out of the country, 
While In the United Htatea last 
year ho visited Mr. and Mrs. Sram 
mond on several oconilons. He re 
turned to China lost November. 
Mr». Trua* was about to join him 
when news of his capture reached 
this country. (She will leave for 
China to join him shortly. 

: The letter' written !by Mr. Truax 
follows: - .'..,'

"Sqngtao, Kwolehow. Chjlni 
: ."May i, im

"Please forgive my writing with 
pencil tn you, but. 'tho robbers 

are. uslnir my, fountain pep and the 
old' one does not work.

''I hope that you will'have rc- 
celved'my telegram, long before this 
" * are ,acf|Uttlrif.$d. with the fitct

forcd but little, but the .boy w)
tle.d me jlrcw (he loqps about m
wrist* «n tight as he could.

 In 4 «hort time my imndi

that Mr.' .Mcfw«ndenci- Is   In tho
lands .'of robbers. :
:"Wc left ffefo on. Monday, .April
t, to look 'ovor the' counties to
lie Wont. . About, noon the second 

dity1 wo wfsre'..walking 'along-, sorne- 
itXc-'coming,up behind us,asked
(icy mlgh't pass. We, turned ( 

ahd'aboift oigh't qf M H»iao Yu'en1
[ftfe'Med soldiers went on ahead. 

They had gone but a short way, 
' Owcver, when they turned around

nd training1 tholr rifles on us ! told 
us' that their captain wanted us,t<
-- baqH.to the town where wo had

tiit the night, an he had sam 
Illn'sr tq tell us. Wo suspected tlia 

tlfftt wi»s the Chinese wayjp'f saying
 "- -  ith us,' but/'there'was n 

idy ou,t, no. we .'wept. 
"They took us back about a mil' 

the top of the pass and thcro 
.left the ,ro«fl and took a. patli

holding them In fire. My every Im 
pu|s« WW t» Jerhi them away, 
I knei^ th«$ that would only a 
v«te Jh« pal», |ly elbows were <eel 
Ing like toothaches and my han 
and my right shouMer felt Ilk 
rheumatism. I prayed for grace ti 
stand the pain and praised Clod 
was counted worthy to bear th 
eroeg for the Qospel's sake.

"The cave was deep and chill; 
but my agony was such that my 
clothes were wet with persplra 
tHw. The night seemed like on 
age. The daylight came and. stll 
MICK snored an. Would they no 
wake up and let us loose? Finally 
they did.

"They, begun talk IBS' price for our 
release at twenty* thousand dollars. 
After several days talking we go 
them to believe.that we really did 
not have any money, so.they agreed 

|jt hundred and slity dollars, 
The Miao carriers and I were re 
leased Monday A. M,, April 29th, 
Mr. S. being .held until I should 
produce the money. I walked home 
that day and reported to the magis 
trate that evenjng.' He Is a fin 
man, and,, a capable Qovernor. He 

that w.i.-.riiusli n'ot pay out

FOR A,

Mullin's at These Low Prices!

3Cx3»/2..... $5.35 
3Cx3Vz O.S. . .$5.85 
29x44 .... IS.25 
30x4.50 .... $7.35

31x5.00 . . 
31x5.25. . 
32x6.00. . 
33x6.00..

Mullin's Complete 
Auto Service

ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop.

Phone 320-J

After a: short f|mc thqy told us t 
Bto'n. The   carriers put   down : th 
loads and they proceeded to go 
thrOugh them, taking, whatever the; 
had a .fancy to. We saw our bed 
cllnjr, towols,, money and othc 
:t|(lnga upproprlHtod by different 
qnea and then*, aftpr apolog|»lns ; for 
liuvlng robbed us, "told us ;that ; we 
might go, We,bundled up what was 
loft, and went down the mountain 
Ugaln. We hud hardly, reached fjie 
bifttouL howevor1 , ' when we w*re 
mc.t'.by' f<i» r more.   "'.' ..

"One who appeared to be an offi 
cial of some kind asked us If we 
hud seen his brethren on tl|o ro»(}. 
When we tpla h|m we, l(|)d bijen 
rpljliod by them i he .cursed thqm 
roundly and said to. us,,'You corn'e 
back with me and I w|ll'gct yij'ur 
stuff for you.' ' •.' >

"We wore auspicious,of him, Imt 
thure was. notl)lng to dq but njittfl, 
so bapk wa 'went. When wf gfqt 
up to the ', top. of the paw Ills breth 
ren , could- not 'bo found, He blow 
hip whistle uncl ."culled, but they 
hiid .skipped, Ho ho herded us back 
to..tl|e town (Mlng ch'l) whprc we 
luid-'apent tl|C v nlifh( befooe.

"it - was after .'dark when . V' 
neured the town,   - - 
takt us Into ' the. tow

the' money. If, we do we will not 
b« aWc to go autidlde the city wltji- 
-  be|ng rofaNd hereafter. Ho 
knqws' who t|ie robbers .arc and 
sayp 'Ji'o hftfl a way to make them 
produce Mr. (i. very soon, I hope 
So, ; -'aV Hftrry (toes not agree with 
tihlht-se food very well, espctially 
such as they may.give him. I sent 
(ha gntc-keepcr up today with some 
cukes for him If he can get .to him, 
ani| pome clothes for him for suoi 
a tin}e.as no'can get out.

"All of Harry's bedding la goni 
and'about half of'mine, also oui 
iliavlng things, 'most of our -shlrti 

a suit apiece, towels, handkerchiefs 
trousers, s|ioes, travel passes, pass 
ports. .Itlbles anil many other things 
besides, thlrty-eikht dollars In cash. 
Hut our hearts' know the peace 01 
Ood." -

"When -I left - Harry he was' rfiill 
of ifulthiund fourage. Tl)o old ladles 

" whlfcli ourichurch la-mostly com> 
led, go iilxiut with tears In tholr 
s /asking God to have him re- 
jed. ' The Hscln Chang Is hope- 

of a speeay release and. we 
thunktiil I'or.tt sympathetic offi- 

lul, but'our ,Hope Is In Ubd and 
 ell founded. .
;w|ll let ypu know by telegram 

'KrWer   dovclbp'tnents'.
Yburs for' the Gospel In Kwcl- 

chow.'v ' •.

iThii follow Ing' Ic-ttfer telUng of the
releusc wiuj reet'ived by Mrs. Clram-
monds -' . , . : ,' ' ' 

"Wuchang, May 16, Ift?
"The above copy was prepared 

yesterday to send, to you when wjs 
were grci(.tly rejojced at -1 P. M. 
to receive a telegram from Mr. 
TrUuit that Mr. i-fchwendcner was 
ro)ea«cd. VS'c figure   that' this tel?- 
grum was sent from Kongtao almiit 
this tenth of May, so that Brother 
S. mUHt.huvc liei-fi In the bandits' 
hands' about 17 ..dayq and we Ipfer 
wtts released without uriy ransom 
lielnK :i>a|il. 'We pruiaa Mod tor hlB 
dcllverunce, wlili-h .sooifiod so bo'-.
yond ;ot)r liumun ; power to affect. 

e did. not; On; May 9 thin Hun.kow Consul tele- 
but made graphed the Kwe.lyang, officials and

us stop just oiftxldc with hlo three to -the American Legion .in Peking 
men -to guurd us- while he went and the latter 'In turn telegraphed 
tp look for aqmeohc.' iKopn u num-   to ttllc "Nankins and Yulnang uu- 
bei of men came wltlflfguns. They I thorlflcs, and 'finally on tlj, 

the. men to plpk up t
loads and wl(h 'one of them In the 
Kad we. started ofY again through 
ll|c night-. They led us up the b*d 
qf u dry tfk-ek lor about u mile. 
cV<H>»ed ,a , blir river and Into, , 

I'rov|nc« albout twenty. «r
thirty. b (atmijt 15 n|(|e»), finally 
ItftVIng the rpa'd, winding between 
UijlliltiH unrt liuuhcs, we made qUr 
way to the tup of a   mountain. 
T/ierc was a rifck enclosure ulid 
Undrti- one of I In-. Moulders wax in 
Small opening; the mouth of u cave. 
V?d > crawled 'In aqd scrambled down 
ulfout six or ulght fact to a rather 
utfiu-joiis ItulRc, wide enough to sleep 
OD with our feet ut the edge of 
un^tliijr drop "off.

"The iti-otiiul wjis dump, the rocks 
driiiriulift. -We lay tlbwn praising 
Clod"we were, privileged to-sUffer 
for tlie' GoHiiuCs sake, lly and by'i 
tnpjr threw down Mr. Sc'llwciiden- 
ql^'uiltnip inuttreus. We lay

i strength of tiic-above letter the 
[ HufiKow American, Consul had just 
sent off a telegfam to the Succh- 
ntm ulith'orltlcii'wlien the'word of 
tho, release, arrived. Ho ,many of 
the pOtVers thu,t ', arc. ordained of. 
<ipd were working In our behalf

'"at- 
neXt

a'rid' we thank ,Opd for the happy 
IHHUO out of this grave trial.

VKIncerely yours, 
',- "  "W.' a. Davls,"

Booze Won't Mix
Well jyith Steel

'-OOMl'TON. .\Yliin n native . of 
our!' sister republic to the South 
of" us, mixes i|p a knife with u. 
di'lnklrig bpul, iiuiiully the police or 
slierlffB 'ortlcp have a case on IIMIU). 
'A drinking .bout on I)omlngue% Hill 
resultfed In u stabbing affray and 
aiwujTunt. ',-.' • •It.' lisfiiu-

tii'tiii and. half .as a cover, Tho ne*t' According to the report on hund 
<U>y they bi-ougjit:straw for us ; to' at ; tho,'offlee of, the constable here 
Blew <>!(, so we fared i better. '('Androas I'Vejo, aged DO, refused to 

  phB iseooiid i night It rained and- drljiH with Muuallone, [following a 
tiur flyu gltiirtis oraw.lcd.' Into the I c"'fl suine.
SUVte and stretched otlt' between us] . Deputy Countable Art Maratc.n. 
uivd t|ic opcnlnit. 1 woke i|p In the'] In'veHthtutliiK thu Mt'ulr, found thut 
middle of the lilght and futlnd them Kr<-Jo')iuxl been. Htdbbeil In thu buck, 
utl ulucplng nol)|idty.   I !Wondercd'| "•. knife wourid of .iUibut 'three Inches 
If*, (.lad hud tliUN provided' for ouri'Kiop .btliig plucsd neatly between 
UHOUpu, I nudgad Hurry and when , his H|i<ii|ldei: bhtrjuu, r'rcjo sworn 
h« liwo^o I .|)6|M«d tg the .iljen" "'It "• wai i-(Mit »|fi|(nHt hlu assailant

Mil 'i

(he um-ulon, ,.(

twiitn tlielr, 
illlpllijd. tfe (

f^et. »tiij-|«(J .climbing. up '

lilliig til tli 
O,|»r

 li)|i(h>
. , .

yelled 'Hhw.i thyni

when Harpy 
to,s|0p hlhl- 

Mf.clmUi ri|(n- 
>|' t|i« uiivertl. 
(id .

u«|i|.iund thty i 
III ratliur udltitf

un 1 to«ool ofjf. 
' liowiiWir,1 Oii

 iitoa. nllri|w,'I'MPB utia< nluHUirf '.;»!. 
double bow lihot In'' tho , Illlihtlv, 
nmilu IIK Hiu:t-i and |iut oiir hanilu 
uuhtnil »ur imtk«. l'i|((luif u, Ujuji 
pVyr-Mtvli hand, jjity ij^w,'l,lieili uii 
tight iiiid tlciftliijiii up, Hf»|i i)H IU«1 
Houhl w|tl, t,|)v Wid.lt V Ulu roi/t-, " 

' H'lHi' um« w)iu fled Ifttrry »lcc| 
ri,l|() ruthvr luuucly no tliut liu »u(-

v||i,
. 

tt-||j

of,f p« for ' 
-Tiiu 

iliu

of, May
Ulllll|||l|(iu

ll(ll'tfl'(l fill
ui' Oi'jur
hall ut-'
i-vc\jotincniluit ( 't|mt
cumti nlll Of tlin; |(i'ni|uu«lit' lin
unn.'ll-mont , fund, or 9K«elit , ttfni
Thu ' mayor almi ruuiiiHiritn'doA i(
H«nv-of isn.diiu, !>*.»: i^nch ^u 
hiill ut Vun-Nuy*. Hoth tiu)OHJ- 
hull al WllinlnifUiii mid tin. clt'y 
hull ' 4t VKU N«yti wt>fe druppeif 
lro|li'fl>« Iiwrtinlt-Uf t,hu City 001)14- 
cll yv«ti;rUuy.

The Dodge 4-whe«l internal-expanding 

hydraulic brakes on the new Podge 

Brothers Six will spoil you^ for any 

other type. perfect equalization, 

maxitnutn safety, velvety smoothness, 

self-adjustment, .easy, operation. This 

feature alone makes a Dodge ride a 

new experience in motoring. Try it out. 

EiGHTP ftdOY SfYLESt *945 TO U065 P.O.B. DETROIT
Convenient Terms.NEW 

DODBE BROTHERS SIX
CHHVSLER Morona PKOUUCT

Paull & Murray
1420Cabrillo-Ave. OPEN EVENINGS Phone Torrance 324

Shop in Torrance Saturday

you

, . th^t a Westinghouse Flavor 
Zone Range will start your 
morning coffee while you're 
still in bed?

. ." that food cooked in,a Flavor 
Zone oven is 25 % more health 
ful and nutritioua?

, . that shrinkage pt food in 3 
Flavor Zone oven is one-third 
less than in a fuel-heated oven? 

. that the FlavoB Zone oven au 
tomatically turns down the 

^eat when your roast is browned?
that you can put dinner'in the oven at 9 A. M. and come home at
6 P. fcl. to a perfectly cooked meal?
that you never have to baite meat or add water to vegetables when
you cook the Flavor Zone way?  
you can take cooking ytcnsi/S from the Wcstijighoms Flavor Zone
Range and place them on a snowy white cloth without leaving a

Pf course you'll want to. know more about thu VCeitinghouM
- Flavor Zone Rangf .You'll want ̂ o^ce it, too, and find out what it costs 
to use ope. Won't you come in to our office and let'us show them to you
 nij tc(l yoi) all about them?- -  

U««||«ir


